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[3ompose@ erwooi and Silk Irel-
Ut~rdtogether With tho 811knext
~o ghe fools

A sate cure fui" thb RHEUMATISM, and
}~roo/against

Cold, Damp Feet.
¯ l~Iany a cold and tbe attendant coneequencet
9resented by using those ge, o¢.v.

Bent by mail to any address nn reretpt of ~,5
cents. Stste size of~hoes, and it for geut, lady
or child.

W. JOHNSON.
323 A~cn SVnZgT,

"’ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSER8 aed AGENTS do well with
Utcsc.goode.

" .... ....... AICD
, Entire~y aVew.

~o ohimuey ts break, shows double the light
of that of aay Other lamp.__ , .,~

0town He -Li ht Off,
Puwe rand W~ter Wldte

cents par gallsn or ¯ dlsoount yb the b~rel.

, We have also & new burner and chimney
" wkich we will I~srantee nat to break from

keel, and flt~ all lamps. ̄

P. J, Fitzgerard,,Pro.
103 dk 105 N. 4th it.

- ]danufactur~r of BUKBEA ~ED OIL.

One JHtf’/on F~re Fl,,dred ~’~ou*ond Dollar

The Losses by Llghtnlug.
Whore tl~ pr,)pcrty ie not set on fire, Fetng

lees tbsn one oeu~; pe~ year toeaoh member,
are paid withour extra cberke, and extended s~
as to corer all policies that are tesued and out
standing.

BLNJAMIN SIIEPPARD, Pr¢,ident.

HENRY B. LUPTON,.~eere|ar~/,

AGENTS d~ MUlgVE~£OigS.

OEO. W. PREFSEY. Haramonton, ~. J.
GI~0. W SAWYER. Tuckertun, ~V. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landiag, 2V. J.

LIFt:
[NSURANOE OtJ PANY,

by TH~

Oounty of Lancaster, Pa,
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

ano~ in th~ World.

~veryho.b can make nrovlslon I~ nose of death.
8TRI~’TLV MUTUAL, CHARTER

PER°ETUAL,

It~qul~ of R. & W. It. TUOMAP,
tln,nmouten. N. J.

C. M. E nglehart & S0n,

Watches Jewelry,
Silver &Plated Ware 

kgent8 for the Howard W~oh 0o.

l:togerm ,~ lists. Oelebx’a-
’Led Plated Ware.

No. :164~ ..NOrth 8eeend Street.
/

IP~tllU&DEI[,PHI&.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & ~anufacturere.

ESTABLISttED 1866.

GILMOId , 8MITtt &
~Ikitor~ of Pateot~ &’Att~rney~ at Law.

AMERICA.V &" FOREI(t~V PA TE~’T~.

~o Fees in Advarmo, nor until a Patent;
is allowed. ~o- "

~PreI[rninary Exaratntzlio~t~.

SpeelM ~ttentlnn riven t~ ]ntarfer~ne Cede
before the Patent 01~i,.e. infringement t-uire la
tbedifferent Statee.. tl nil litigation ~pl, erlah~-
ing to Paten:s or i,,vet,tions.

Eend Btamp for Pamphlet of 8i~ty Pag~g

NEW SUMMER-CGOK
The NAFETt

HOT BLAST
OIL

NTOVE.
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H, E.  OWLIgS, D.,/ ublishex’.  JL’ex, ms--TwoDollax Per Yea 

Vol. XVI l.iNo, 15: .............................. : Hammonton, N; J., Sat da-y.,-=AFi112, :1879. ............... Five Cents-pei-- Oliy*’ ’:’i ..........
/

Barber Shop
Theuudersignedhaa opened a Barber 8hop o~

Bellevue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut IIair, Bhampon,Shavs
&o.,in thc best manner.

. Open every day. On Eunday free 7 to
..... ~thLmnrning.

JOSEPH COAST.
Hammonton, M y, ’72 15.tf

PLANg, 8PECIYXeATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, OOST~, &e.,

Furnished at short notlco. .

DARWI~7’B BZOOK,

Corner Bellevue and C~otra~eenes.

~etom Work promptl~l~ndod to

-BERN8HOU8E

’Manufacturer and Dealer ta

- " Chanoes :-- " [ tenderly eared for while the mother la out et’

Whom nrst we ices, you know we acldom~i[ow often this 5o~,sa; ’with its h’eidihtul"m~6t’ai’I
¯ wed. ’ o I atmosphere, has stood between a homeless girl

Time rules us oil. And lifo. indeed, is not I and perdition only the last Great Day will un.
Thethlng we planned it out cro hope was foJ.I. B©sidrs there there is a Worglngmeu’s

dead, ’ Olub, watch h about self.supporting, designed¯
Ahd then--we women cannot choose uur

lot.
ae aa 0fleet to the drinkiqg solo*u, and the
~’MIdmght Missteu" for the rescue of girl. from

t life of shame.
TEM PgRANClg- won K.

Much must be borne which It is h~’xl to bear;.
Oiveh a~-~vvhleh It wer~

et I know the f~hc lovc~ His
aheep.

My little boy begins to babble now
Upon my knee h4s earliest infant prayer;

Ahd they roD’, too, his mother’neunny hair.ShutOff, Mo~Idln~, Window-Frtmes,

Lat tfco ~_t~r I/~t_llpg~ Balhate~ snd Newel But w~h~whe aleeps,and amLle~ upon my knee,

Posts, Lime, Calciued Plaster, Land And I ca~l~e] ht~ light breath oome~mdgof

Pluter, l~l~t~v/ng IIalr, Cement. I think of one (Heaven help and ptty me l)
Who loved me. and whom I loved, long ugo.

BHck~, Buildtog Stoee,
&c., &e., ~u~. Who might have been--ah, what I dare not

E. DAt~WI~’,T,
HOUSE & SIGH PAIHTER,

r ine 

UNDERTAKER!
I am prepared to furnish at reseoneble prices,

ie city styles, all kinds Of Burial Caskets, Cof~
fins, Shrou,ls, &o.

........ Will-make armgcmeurs, sad take ehnr
funerals, when desired.

0 ~")’. noore.
]lammonton N.J. Oct. 9ttl. 1h78.

All work made hereafter by the Underelgecd
will he from

Retouched Neuatives, ~. Burnished.
,..,_

Pricos leas than half city price% for thc
s~me-kind-of-~vork; -

Wood, chickens, acd all kinde of farm pro-
dace taken iu pxohange, also

..... Gol~ Trad~)ollax~ and Greon Be&8,

I have u large and miscellaneous lot of wow

.... f.,r the ~tereos~opew both Foreit~u aud Amer-
i.,,tc, of Cities, Towns, Parks, Comics, Stetuary,

:,n extra fine lot, many of the Centennial. I
have also many’ vlnws of lIsmmontcn, such ss

the Lako, Steamboat, Fetr Hesse, Park
~_ " lest,&o., &c,, which I will sell at the low

~ri0e of TRN CENTS each or $1,00 ~doscn.
O~lers by mall promptly -~filled, postage paid

. at $1.19 ~ dosoo,
The7 arc Just the thing’for a CHRISTMAS

PREBENT,

Win. Rutherford,

think.
W¢ all are changed. God Judges for usbest.

God help us do cur duty and not shrink,
And trUnt in Heaven humbly for the rest.

But.blame us women not, if r-see appear
cold at times, nud- some too g~y-a~

ilghL
Some griefs gnnw deep..~me woes we have

to be~r.
Who knows the past ?aud who can Judg~

the right?

Ah, wer~ we Judged by what we might have

And not by what we ure--too apt to fl~ll !
attic child’, hc ~leeps and emiles betweeu

These thought~ and me. I
- -know an.

,’s" Letter ~om New
Yozk.

[ruo~ oeu owx nxac

Nzw Yeas; April 0~ 18/9.

While the tenement house tells the storz of
the Dives aed Lusarns of the nlnetceath ~entu-
ry, let it not be aupposed that only Dives tn-

habit yonder brown.stone, row. Neither eh~ld
you infer from our gambling dens, brutal welk-
ing matcbe., drinktng holes, and flauuting
"eoclal evil," that Now York is a modern Sodom.
Thank heaven, this is but the heathen side of
what I eulled in rn esrlier.letmr the "most
Christian and most heathen city west of the

Atlautlc." -- .
The rich centurion, and Defeat, :.n4 Corne-

lius, all live. just across Fifth Avenue from
Discs, but ell the s}nagoguea they have built’,
all the poor peopio clad, and all the alms be-

N s ry
stewed by them have ’mode Ices B~tsn in the

world than the blind beggar, full of s*res, lying
at Dives’ gate [ Fair play, gent]emen.!

I Now THE WE&]LTn OV NIW TOnK .’B OZVEN.

This eity has nearly fire ]iu~dr~d churches
JAPANESE PERSIM~tON "TBEES4 ft to and chapels, sooting forty millions dollars to

ft in 12 ehoice~t kinds. Dried sp,eimeu frnlt~ build, and five mdlinns more peranuum tokeep
r(oeivedlast soasou fro n Japm would ~’ben
f~sh from the tree. have weighed 16 o~.s. with them going. We bavo fifty-nlBo~0spitals and

tbp fi~vnr of a rfch 8mTrna fig. asylums for the sick, aged, blind, deaf and
Shnv3d thwo, like the shrnbe and Superb dum~,, lunatics, inebrtate~, orphans, and eel,

evoegreens introduced from Jsps.n,prove hardy
dicre, which have ooet twenty mllllous to build,

as un,horiflea batve already pronouccsd them
to bo, we may look torward in this Instance to and require five m|l|ions a year to euatain. The
an acquisition of the highest commercial Ira- public school eaificee havecost six millions, and
portanee as a fruit and tree el great meg- four mlllisns a Tear to operate. The amount
nifl~enee.

/ I£W __........DrADubotttmustbe,c,er,.l,"i"tous.Th,~auttfn,:
eity ef Elisabeth, c6ntaining twenty.eight!

’ ¯ . . I
Trlomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose thou.~and inhabitants, ta valued atSL4,000,000-- ;

fruit ie the ]ar~ost known, aed the annual bcnefactiona of New York, GO:
Also large general atock of fraLt~- shade,

rare evergreona, *orube, hedge, budding, nnd counting private chsrlties, amount to over
groeuhousc plants, all of whioh wiIIbo sold St8,000,000,--That’s "biz"l
at about half pries by WwAV ~ats ~o~zv nolcB. "

~T_ ~’I~3"’I"~’~ I~I=~O~NT:, Idou’tknow howmany missionaries there

llammonton, Ne J.
may he in Japan, but I do know how many are
at work iu the slums, and among the ATabe of !
this city. Beloro you read further, just stop :

NEW GOODSl NEW GOODS!¯ ̄ working PresbTterian deacon,this morning,and

------.-**----- he guessed "twenty-five." That was a misera.

The undersigned takes thta opportunity of
ble guess. Toiling among t~tenoment houses,

thanking the cltisons of Hammontou and vi- sailors’ boarding h,mres, ten cent lodging
oinity far’their gener,u~ parrousge in the pest, h~uaes, tnd clone wharf and street, day and
and hopes, by fair dealing, a continuance of night, arc no lees than two hundred.end sixty-
their custom ;and would inform them that he fix city mlssionaHcsl Xt is doubtful- if any
has a now and well-selected stock o£

missionary field tu the world can ahow two

Boo~ ~l’$d t.~]~oes, hundred and sixty-six laborers to’a million of

H~ts and ~aps, population. The forty.three mac|charles era.
ployed by the City Miselons alone held three

Zadies’ anc~ Gents’ thousand seven hundred rtngtous meetings lut

~i7r~n~s, also pecuniary .aid t~ six thouraad people. This

Btationary, regiment of untiring workers visit and sere for

-Boho01-]~>O~ . . tan slok, rea~ the Bible to thosewho will listensWfll/m~ntto & HolyoKe Cotton& organits prayer m~etlngs in.ienoment hgus~,~
~w/x~-~Goh/~e ~ ~ ~ on street eomcre and shipbeeld, and every day

new’mE-Mash/no Needle~ ~d every night hold meetings lu their fort7,Hosiery,
GlOVe, nine mission churches. This money supports,

Famoy Articles, besides, ten ©hurekns for seamen, seven sailors’
~O~[OI~Ss ~O., ~O,, feeding reom~,|ixteen other free rndlng rooms,

A.o~ whioh he .li, se,t ,ow fer .’h; tO suit th-,. eo~.. hoB., ; ..d a "aower =,,~on,"
¯ the times, ai the - througlf which the sweet fragrance ¯rid beauty

ef roao ud lily, hullotrope and ger~ium, m
Oheap Cash tore h.uOt tho.and, or .le roo=,,,= ho,.

a pltais and tenement’huuSeso Those ’bletsed
or dollars I~IUtilz i whole eorp~ of trained mls.

r struotlon lu a [qur~es’ Training Bch.ool ; they

$~pTa M~mth ,d e=ptmses fnsnmt*ed ta =/l~mt= support an Infaatd Day Nursery for ohLldren
//Outlt rre~ Etttw & Co., Aw~w, ~.a

of work!hE mothers, wbe’~4~ the llttlo one is

Cl/im-cellorUr~isb3 has"’been impldly t~’au~ form.

isg into "hotels/’ arc act baying it all their
owu way either¯ Lost Bueday’e Herald

mentlngs that doy, and this was but afraetion.
The ~ity Mtssions alone conduct 220 stated

_temperanno_mecti-go a yeer;. Prof.. Erase is-

speaking to crowded h~,uaes every night ; Saw
yet ie wotklng wonders of reformation and
fihing the Park Theatre to everflowiug every
Sunday night, and thirteen |odses of Good
Templara and eighteen divisions el Sons ol
Temperaneo are working more quietly, but du.

ing a precious work nevertheie|s.
SEVEN YEAnB OF RBVIVAL.

--Ten years~go Jcrry_M~ulcy, pri~0_ fight~,
thiet, ez.cgnviet, was picked up by a city mie
sionary on Water street and became a cha~ged

He could not rest with all the wicked.
hess about him, and after a few years patient
lnb6rlng~ a misaion w~ built fur him iu the

worst part of that awful street. Here for.seven

his¯wife (:aken from the gutter also) has pre.

bee-" led-to a cew life. Thn revival.has known

now sick with pneumaaia, and has the seeds of
eonsumptioa .~.etively-at work--w, tthm._bam+ the_
work goes grendlv on.

Besides thi~, there is a plain, dingy old Mar-
iner’s Church down near the.~r~oklyn Bridge,

.here a constant revival has bee~ tu progres~
over three ~ears. A gray haired man, with
lovi~-kindoess written all over his 9west old
fare, simply tella the "old, old atory" to a crr)wd
of weather.bee:on sailors, street roughs in their

shirt sleeves: an.d Chinamen not a few, and.in
these three years over fifteen, hundred of these
men have applied f..r church meJ~ber~hip.--

What would,’t some of y~ur cl~urches give for

an ou!pering like that ?
Herod lires ia New York, and,to ease his

golden crowu of profits, decrees the slaughter

of the tenement house tnn~eent~ ; Direa fares
sumptu~sly every day while Lazarus bogs the
crumbs from the rich manta table ; but whoever
ooBoludes therefrom that the city is without ten
righteous men has eumething yet to leorn about

New York ! Hearst.
=__

Our Washington Letter.
WsFnt~G’ru~, It. C.,~April 7, 1879.-

Balldosing proves finally to be a two edgedt

tool. It has puBished tbe’poo’r cob,red people

of the 8outh .be)end cnduranes, but now it ha.
turned upon the bulldozers themselves, and
prombcs Funiahme’~t tot theiroffeneea far more

unnvereal and far reaching than that which they
have infiieted u~on others. Seeing no b.pe ot

of civil or
’.hts,uo hope of justice in the oourts, i

no hope of obtaieinf, fair wages for their labor, i

GO hepe of. education for their childree~ Both ]
ing but severer legislation and mere eruahiug I

reetriotious for them, tho negroes at last, tak.
Ing the hint thrown ouc by Senator Wioaom
last winter, have re~olvcd to migrate to more
congenial plsees. Only a few weeka bee this
uprising in the now effort for liberty been going
on, and already the old sieve m~ters, who base
forced this remedy for wrongs upon a p~tient
and long .suffering people, arc erying .out for

mercy, acknowledging the loss and ruin which
will result from this ex,.dua, and beggivg their

victims to halt In their mar~,h towards their now
homes. The waillug of these people over the
promised lose of their laboring population is
exceeded in bitterness by nothing, perbeps, cx.
sept the abuse they beep upon Senator Wiadom

for having euggeated s mo.’ement tSat seems to
be destined Io work out the matrri~ salvation
of the oolured peuple and to visit deserved
v9ngeancs upon their oppressors. Aecount~

.from, all quarters through various channels,
la the conclusion_ .t~._l~t the eXOdus will

a~eet every part of thc 8outh, and .depopelate

the worat bulldosed districts. The movement
goes on with such force- that it does uot seed
any iueplfatio~ ; it rether needs oheckin~ aul
regulating, end the a~oeiation now forming
here, heed~l by Senator Wiadem_ and aoma ol
the molt stalwart Republicans, has for its oh-
Jest the wlae conduct of the c~lored hrA’du who
are going Nert~ and West by ever7 aveilable
oenveyaae~. This s~oelation will appmnt¯

naUenal eommittce of one hundred at.onc%wbe
wUi be maaouaned eoous aod’wkosu ue~as will
be a gaera¯tse of good filth. Old free eotlsn
like Wtliltm Lloyd Oarrl~ou will be loud con-
splouou~ly iu this Committee, aud thore ’wiU-b~,
a large amount ef capital repreee=t4~ which...
if rsquireds wilt be used lib#rally to From-re
the good work. "One mu hera has ~[’we4 h|l
Cheek for $1,000 and one.half his greta as,see"

( 

for five’Tears, end another man In ~h|lnddp~h;~

to aid thoee whuwant to get away
bondage. The Influence of all this la not mtll
epparo~in a busiusss paint of view, but ht
polities; Thn rebel brigadleri ere eveu nmr

mourning over the prospect sf It great Iossef
power alter the next oan~us, consequent upt~
the leas of the blacks. At the best. nSSoutheea

gain an~ metabe~g __
Congress or Presidential electors, and under tim
present course )o]mtatlcn-~It-l~ok~ ~m --.

thex, would~n the course of a year loam
[.bout 10 per cent of that they already hawh--
Tbc growing Republican commueitlea of tim

grealer proportion¯ In fact, the inoreue there
will be sn great front all sources that the Soutk

_wiLl ~nse.mueh~mo~_th’an it~ los3 of populeti~ .........
would indicate. The Democratic mind it
teenbled at this evident promised change ef
empire just as they have gut reedy to seise t~t

contr.~of affairs. When Senatnr WIndom Ilret
broached hid-!plan [or settling the South*m

question, thcr~ were many who doubted it
evnn ridiculed. But it has grown so apou tim

poblio that it soon I ecame a living reality e¯d
prnmiaettornvnlutioeise 8ociety and polld~"

"throughout the late rebel States.
~he passage of the Army bill by the Hmmb

~ith tkn coercive clause relating’t9 tha mmef
th6 Army at the poilu, is but the beginniagd"

Dem.cratic blunders. Chalmers, Tucker~ Black-
¯ Aura.and. u~er..~uthera..~tpiratora took-t~...2 .....

wholo lead in di~cu~ton, and their dl, io/d
u.tter,,cee will hold fast to the prejudices d’

meat-by,heir-extreme
-anu the fcehng now is that the longer this di~

bettor for the Republican par~yand conseqult-
~-Ior, the-eountry.- ................ ~l~ ..............

. Peru haa entered int~ an alliance wKk

war against Chill~ The quarrel whl~
has led, to this conflict arises from tim
transfer of certain territory to Bolivhsem
condition that she would not tax tim
Chilians residing therein "Bolivi~ ceased
to impose taxation, but ~nfl~ated
tain nitre worka owned bye Chiliaa eros-
puny. Chili retaliated by sending troo~
into Bolivia. Peru offered to media~
l~ut her-6ffors were not n~3epted.---Tl/e .............. " .
alliance has followed. .......

~ll~e J~liq~il3cf the lazin=
er’s Compass.

The compa~, aS we know it, is gene~ "
a,liy ~aid’to have been first ~v~eed im tim
flfttenth century, though i~ was knenNt
in China ate much.earlier Period. Jk"
rudt. form’0T:tho ins:rumcnt wJ~ald, how-
ever, appear to hzve been used in Eum~ ....... =-: .......
as early as the beginning of the th~
cenlurv. In one of the popular songs~g
the time of King John (who was crowaei" .~ " .
iu 11[,9) it is ~id that sailors who go ~__
distant voyages found ti,eir way by t~m

an iron needle through a piece of eo~ aa
that one cad remained 9ut~ which t~
rubbed with the loadstone,, andthia
pl.’crd it in avessd full of water;.~
wt, icbever way the end of theneedlel~ia-
ted, there, without any doubt, wu t~
polar star. This formed a primitive ImP.
practical mariner’s oompass.

(L:,rh:g wife to husband in the p~ff¯.
e’ 12~fr~tny,)*t0h Johudear, epeaking of ~ "
~i?~’~ nnw dress remiuds me that I s~,w ¯~w-

i,’r t ’A’~t!e love of a drees pattern in Brad~m
yra~:.r Jr,y, a dark brown silk, and only $31U"

FoLd huaband--"DId you.-dear? Well,
d."e.,~ ~h~ll beyoure to morrow if I think of ~

wl:,.~ tam uptown." Young hopeful-v-"Wl~
;,~, I thought you told ma 7ou would’at I~t
h,r a now dress this Summer if she di~’mtb~ll

her t,)~:~ue ubomtyour rooking, and a~ep
i;~; y,;u .~o much thuudnr about your club a¯/"~

"~ililam IleurT! 7oncoma *lth me," l~tm~ .....
rup~’od th~ head of the femil7 in suppmsmdl

t ~ o~:---,~d- dirtet~r frOm-Ibe~ wont a~1-:~.l~ ......................
~m.~ o~ tbe rubber was beard, showing

"’.’i ~tt,-r work" was areiduouely ei~dl*d ht ~aalt
t~mily.

nM a Emlthtmaa ~s"~y good Allow," ~" "

br.~=c h ~ad ~o¯enuntry youUa dttiugmq~
le:~ce. "which of them road~ sbell 1[ ~ lid "

rearh 1~--?" "X dea*t esre whielt ~q~
qaF.~," .,:onebulantly tnswefo~theye~t. ~

fri~.n~$,’" replied t~e trev~dl~r, ~| I~ldd Hl~q~
kco~, whieh road will tttte me tbet~ ff yR ~l

kindly iBform I~e~" 4"Yott ~lt get tlt~t~
eit~or wr.y if y01t take thee umgl~" t,~l "gUt --
rustic. "Bat wb~eh ere w~t]d ye~ ~d1~m i

i!o t~,~?" ~r,ht,d du, i~,yel~r. ,.~Im’m,,

"ever o,.~ yo~ tek~, yo¯’Ulll it I0 C~Uilclqlll
before yotl gnt there th¯t ~’e~’li whth yfl’d tlld[. [ "

th~ctho~ ~.ae." ’
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/: .~ ~ .~JiAetrltlMBfBhL¯
~ ~ ’ It ~r~- t_>~ *- - ~. .

’ ~" . ..... ¯ ....... "Irll, ~ JlJnl~Jlrm ..... a ¯
.......... : Al~icultural Insurance Gomp~ye :

. . CSt~hbt~u~t~% - - ~ - - Ir.~.0@ ~ t-

lmmrm _a0tmng more uaz_amou ,..~,~
: - ~- ............... iL~er/)s’sc~s ~algM Imol’XK,. .

Ii~tXX’O~TON. A~r.&~.~ O (3 ¯, . O ’ I w. ’rw. ! ~.. tin. l~ ~n - - --anal -ue~d~ r ~~tT~~~_ .....

¯ ." ’I leg nillliIT. ,
:. . 1 ~ J i iW.Bi.i liRW~~, . i wij.I i ~l|iiI." 1 n " ....... ~ - _. - . ¯ 4# ...... 4 4 I 50 I~ __ _~ _0 II. g ....

.. ~ .~i,,,~ . | d 1 I I-I | 1 I I1 " i
- ..... .~ iIiniiI’I~l :¯ *. "lI---IlII IIll . .,

............ , ..... c.~.., ~, ""~ " ..... " ¯ ¯ " s t a ~v. ¯ hell1 v thut*frolu tile f~ettilng otouo portion el " u3,~ ~ of i~--A) were va uP~t at |;o and th~ in tee t~rt~5 el . . ;
........ ~,, ~,1~,~ ~-- *~ ~1~. ~ .a . 1;. * ~, ~. , .~, Flndwlaata_¥.b:ginian or_a..Georglau Is theCom_mpdore stead!ly refu ec~ o p y .~.~ "_ ~._. -_ "-,_---- I .......

Everlnvented.-Pricel2,00 ......................... . .... i . " -- ’ " --’ ;.;- :; ......... "~;

h.o ¢,..n,, h.~ ..... t~;~t.,t think ng on any questtolt of politics, anCl Ior/llO t~0n, OUt LaSt Woe~ ~x[. v, ut~uu~t I ~ ~~
~"$,Vr’,-- -

~ All advortie~moats o ~d local otice~ moot ~,ev so that a ~imft of n|r through I,rokeu :’;- ’’ --" ::1-- --1 ’ -- :" ~ [ *~t vmph,ymeut I~mnds, ,~nmmental *h.,h:.n~. ttade-mark.s aud label~. . :"
¯ ~,u*o ~u,*a&,~ u~ ~u=aaa~*~. . ¯ ¯ ¯ 1 1 ....

d intsr -
. ~ .=¯. ~ ¯ ¯ , . , .. i ~clto*,][. [le~. |1~. r~|I3*]t|nt,~| nnil[ IlI~’ t~rt~ ~9 I, t a -, ",¯ . . ,. Cav,,at,0 Aa~i~.ell~¢nts lnt@rferet~ct~¯ - ]ld’ri~g~ntente.. ¯ ’

uu nned not ask what a Loulslamau or pald the loan in fu I, prmetpal an - " - ~ ~" -= ~ ~0~0~ ~U~J~ ~ an~h~l in by TI .... hy nigi;t q~" early FeL ay .... ,a’indu~.~R+~ent st urks Into eombustlbl0 sub- ........... ¯ di [ l.y .... )’t ~ " l ..... t ...... l tl ......... . .... ~. ........................ !
;" ’Z "’ WIS ’ . ~ ¯ ~ i

¯ ~ ~’ ........ ~" "~ a T~x’tu 18 thinkin rr ]~f the’ ouostion tst, toMr Greeley sdaughtera. ¯lnesum ..... - -~ - -- [~A C^--Z---- at.olin. Attachment exeent the *.. tolnsuru publlcatl0u¯ 0thoxwiss the}" win not stuteesutder the rouf. Mr. P¯I¯I 3, I~,.- ,bta e~la~ltlalo, asO*mm ~.-~r~ clerk nit,. [ mlnnelaHvest=tlo offJ~Hztgfor thol~tfow.y~’arehte to. VCem~d~eprel mhmry ,osan,in.tttou. and tutelar3, ’ :~
uov. ~.=ct m[mn ]e t:j.ur n~..~m !sit in ¯ .._ ,- ~,.., ....... b ........ ., ==~s ~nr~ RuflLqrLsnnmuC’*h t~edan tha~eker , ~. workln,.iuthehou,;eatthetimeflxingitup, I ............. ,~.., t, .~,t~.~..ed h,d somoofthem-etent,rpr%ln, ellteenslntocoasld-opinionaastopatenmblliry, fr~ofcharga,endallwh4~ ".l

I " " " ’ of the Dcmoct.’~c for obtainin fur con- ’ m e erson the father of tho., ; ~ receutl u t ...... ~ "~’ "~ ~ I ~’ .......................... v ............................ ~ ..... ~ ....... - ~" ....................................................tteJ~n takmff so smtllan adwtnttffo g8 . y g ’lho ~s J ~ [ " . I THE JOHNSTON CORDER S ft~AI ¯ IgllOft[I | lilly nose ofdrylng some phu~terlng ¯ Y P Ih .... I,ht,|abr thorn’ t o viol’. )fibs war. )Le-]conlaeY ......... % ho am,,ng your n~merou re. tent%"whichia~’ntfre~tonnyadcret~acd cretans ,¯ - ’ f- . * ¯ . ..... t ............... o ’ - ’ . n ; ~ :
that offered bv his nresent ~osition after troi of tim Government, ~he mounhamecr States-rights doctffhe, and founder of old PrlceSt 00 Theee3aretheretl]y ILUUHIL- IlilOUgI.Lttil/,

,at preparatory to papering. At the time the [ ........ tolerabloatateorheMth h, r~t ...... ten At- | d .... t l .......ring? O ..... t, ole t~ing .....

to,,ks c~uplete m,¯rt.,ctla~,~m~t],,~,t,at~l~t:nt~an,~’ ,~h::r

. = _ .... . - ’ ’ . .......... ’ ¯ - "- ’ " ¯ t - .:..ua.~.e .]z~t..er. ~H.,r,,. .... FL ..1- t’___ ~_ _
-" ~’ " ’-’ " " ~ ’ ¯ " ~nt)"= D’I"" l?;rl,~ ql~d th" "tarhceP’ of ¢~,.r.:...a r~.~;.~,, ~naL bornon Anril practlcalatta~hmenta thatever~-. ~---- -~ ~ flro broke out Mr l, aywl~ln thecelarmlx-|,



.t

|lI ’ xtcan ~lustang LIntmcnt ha~i ~-
|I~b( wn for more than thtrty-flvenIMMV( lhn best of all L|nimcats) form
[II,M I Beast. Its sales today areMM
|~ln ata ever. It cutmH when idln

:I
Imot I¯lmd ponetrates akin, tendonMM ¯ ~’

IMiet ~lo, to the ,cry bone. SoldI
!

S R

tho doorkeeper’s m~ishmts aad hurried out of Ho~--Ltve ..... . ................... O~ {&, 0~ I.o(’a[lt)l), |lealeh and all oth¢¯r thiogl~ c(,tl~hh’tv(I, 
thO gallery. Dreas~l ...... 0.%1~(di 0,%~ 1.2.11dtt are de~trnbh,. Tlth, warrantl.d. Other Pr,,lwrty

..... "°"" " ....... taken Io p~rt lmy. Porerk’eali,ITere)~aplflYtoJAS. M¯
At,the reeent_e.~uetm of Democratic Rcpre- ing phxcc where a general or ~poeiul electlett of grain an(| h~y, was. consunted b~ fire Flour--E). State, Rood to tar~ey ..... 3 ~) (a~ 5 5TFaI.[Nt;, ~o..’17 Svvehth Avvnuc¯ t’tttMmrgh. Pa.¯

We~t~ln, Kood to fancy ...... 4 00 (,,; 6 75 .......sentatives a resolution wan passed not to (~1. tor l{epresentatives to Congre~ is heist hehl, ill the night# lntlaedi’tte]y all of the Whett--No. 1 ~ ................. 1 14~itat 1 11 II"~IIIgEE NE%V, TIlII;I.I AND i.;XTRA-
~mr’n over the tollowing Monday, bat havo It s]mll, on conviction, be puniMted with a 1hie of I. The W(,rhl’~ Sixteen Crto’llled SaVh)rs 0,rh.ldtd (bidssession ao as.!callow the introduction el bills not less than ~;~500-nor more than ~5,000, or

nlen of the country .~i|le mu~tered and White Blare ................ 1 141~(~. 15fi~)/~JL OlU)l~’~dAIg¥ lliNTOlti(;~L 1PIVOII~II~,I.

in the u~unl manner,l~lr. Stephens, el Geor- with imprisonment fi)r a period uot le~.~ ttul.u ]l:ttlle(l||lt, n ;t bigltPraisin~tinthereamef°r .t n(,%voff, h.trn,Afte!, th:|tand
/lye --state .......................... ¢,o}.,(,,~ crucl[l,,d), ~2.00. "2. Th,’ Itlhb. of l~Iblr~ 127 Itlt.le~ dr-

the sonnd (if twenty ]lanlnlers ’W:L’~ heard

l~aahy--T~o-nowed Stat. .......... 61 {.. ~1 Ft¯TJht’(I).~:~..1311. 3. Th(,Ill,~t:raldly¢~fSntnnlllltq.ryot the ---’-- "" ’ -- " "

offered a resohtt.ion~ with the request that six Inoaths nor more than live ye&rs, or with Curu--1;ugr~ded %Viral@ell Mixt, d .... 44 !at ~t~ I)evil),f~)(:t~. Tt.’ thrt.~.t,,)(,k~.g’~:,o; lira! twt,.gt.l~)..%,wt
i~l~o read and tabled for !be neti0n of a luture both fine and imprlsomnent, at the diem’ellen

~,m)w,ru Yellow .............. 49 eat49 for t,~k~ 4~r elr, ular~ to KI~I~I~" (;It)re.q. ltlclUll,md¯ led.

.. ~.,’,
ot the Indian bureau from the Interior to the bilioa~ e~tthartie, and indigt--~tion, chronic sad pric’ett, v..ot fret. MASON & nAMLIN Ott(~&N CO.,

over t]ao graved of:ff{o Union soldiers who are War Department .... On motion of Mr. Cock- a~nte, i~ con)pletely cured by it. All drng7
l|o~ton. New York or Cph’~flo.

tmrletlin private and village cemdteries. ’l’hi~ i rell it ~am resolved that the 8eoreta~" el War t,d~ts sell it. |~’~ i11~’~1~~~#~1
will Joe (lone a8 soon as the neeessarT m’nmge:. : be directed to furnish t~ the Senate any and all of the Empire, and when¯ in April, 1807, -Jiia~-rbr~6Urdeit"
ments can bc made. All "~braon~ having any reports made to him by the Qtmrterm:tster- he wtts made King of Westplrtli~wand By semll.g thirly-ftveeent~,~,’ith’~e, height,

-ienowlodge ot the burial places of soldier8 in General of!he Army about the month creole- the. emperor directed tl¥tt t11.’ should eohir of eyes and lmir, you will receive by m-
prlvat~eemeterie~whosegravesargnottrmrkedber, 1878, and prior and. subsequent to that nl’tlTV Princess Frede.rtea Cathttrina,’]|e

turn m~dl a eorreet photograph ot your tutura
~eatod to communicate the foot to the date, of any dlscrimlnation made by the Union consented. Madame Bonaparte return0d l)ttsl~tud or wife," with name and thtte of mar- ~othenF(~,d.glvlogaod yourNUrv’Staddre~qSendtll full,fee atolxaml~letwooLRiCllOn lttdglt’s& CO.,

Qtmrtermaster - General and give regiment. Paeille ]latilrotul Comtmmy in favor of privat~ Fultonville, Ig.Y ............\ e~mpmay and date of death, if known. Of shippers against the United States, and all o Baltimore afterJeronle’s second m|u’-
ri~tg.. Addrem ~V. Fox, P. O. Drawer31, ~deMenufazturernforAmerh’a.

ri,~e a disappointed woman, and gave ~
" ~,, ~.~,~ ,,. ~ a,t,>-,.~,’..r,’

for grave-,* over which monuments havealready " ’ ’:" "i
’-~ ~ " "’" son. In this she was unstleeessful. Ih.’r uhttlon i)f Ilrown’~ 13ronehial Tmclw. " f~r ~t~’)’ ’’~ ~’~’" ’~’ . r ,,~ .,- ~.~>-,.’ ,--. Ilgl,l~ |it A|li¢l’,l’.t--I;!¯lA~ i:| t~#,.~’l,lll(,~

boca erecte~l.
Jlu~band died ill 1860 nnd her son in 1870, the relief of Cougt~, Cohh itad ’/throat Di~. | . )r,,t on tr~al--ah~r.,l,,~u- try,.. Xttt~l~lav

’l~ae Secret)try of tho Interior has decided

- l

uoa~ l’t*~o co., ’.’| 1.:. lyh ~tre~. N. Y.
thai. atlea~oneyeatr’sreside~eonhome~tcadSenator by virtue of the appointment by the ]eavingtv/osons, oneofwhonti~ a col- e~c~,lm.~ given them afa’$orahlc notoriety. ~PIl~ --Chol~’esttn-theworld--lrt~port~x~’prlce~
I~adinnec~ma’ytoobtainapht’o/at. executive of Nm~" l/am~shire. ~d*.cr disc!m- onelintheFreneh army and the other ’l’wenty-flvccentaabox. liPS) -latrgest Con~panylnAluerh’~--~tapb............ II-~IIqI~I artl¢l~---elert~ut overyb~ly--Trade con-

.... )ion tbe nmtt~r wont over. Adjourned. an attorney in Baltimore. cI,ew Jaek..ion’n l$,e~t Sv,’eot .Navy ’rolmeeo. thmally hwr,:a~inlz--Ageote, wanted everywhere--licitDuring the debate in the He)so on the reso- blr. ~Vither~, from.the Committee on Appre- ,,.~[a(].anle. Ik)naparte left art est:tte val- Smoke l’oI~n~e’~q;Si{timTltulfl:~’ir|umt Tolme,’o’"
iwlllc,ulent~-DofFt w~t~ tlrn~--.~,nd for Clrrnlnr.

¯ " ]tOlt’T WRL|&4,’I Vesey St., N,~’. P.O. l~a l~NT,-In!ion for a change of rules, some one in the prhttlorm, reportm.d Im~.k the Army Apl)ropria- ned at over $1,500,000. " ....................gentlemen’s( gullery~supposcd to be the sumoties bill withont mnendmentl and asked that it ........ = ........... ~--- ¯ toxa’lt la M t~tt’r~ ! ~ "’-
who lind dcnouneed the violation of the Sub- ./lII\ ~-’-=-.:a-.,’=,a~,’~/(1~be printed and placed on the eMendar. 31r. To M~lke a Place Prosperous, THE MARKETS, ...... ~-~- ~.~.~bath nt tho close of the hint seaMen--suddenly, l~t,( .... ,, rtntle~ that he ~’ouhl offer the rid- ’ [ ~-~,~- -I ,-,.,,-....-~ ....... ,~,~’~[,’~J{.~

vent to his ’"feelin~ms by deelmnung in a r~w ~ron~.
~o~v~

lhere can hardly bt" a gre:tter ~ign uf * " . r,-~,~,===~-~,,~,-, --
"and ~olenm toil6; " "WOe, woo, woe to "lowing umcndmenla to go nt the end of r, eet.ion¯ six: "And any military, naval or civil oflleer, prosperity in a community than a dis- Beef Cettlt~--M~d. Native)!live wt.. 09q~& 09’.~"~ Z~.’~.."ra,’.a~;.’~- ~lI

thlsdcnofthieve~." Beforo ho could get any or any ot]mr person who abtdl~ except for tnc. positiontx) a.‘4sist, Onelmot|ler--liftalit- Calve~--8~toMIlk .................. 04 0¢. 05~ ~.-=~-- ~.~.,--.u~ ft.. .....
farther in his denunciation he was se~ed by purpose hereln trained, appear armed wilh tt tie when a nei~ll|)or’~ whee.1 got2~ stuck 81~eep .............................. o4~,.c (~ T A "~kTl’k--I.~alnd Ib’me e~tt©. A g,.oum,,.l,lmr-

deadly weapon el any do.2eription, either cou- in the ntudo ~V’e know of |t p~:tee "wheI’i~
L~,mD~ .............................. 05 (,. (~ II A~I~.M 1j t tv ~ II,r. 1 D r a go~ z v .~t , )t

ceMed or d~splayed, within a n)ile of my po’ll- a nlan~s ham, with all its winter stotx, s

c----" . /¢
¯ . . ] . ,i~;: :f
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Mutual Marine and_Viral
IN8URANGE GO.

$1,454,936 23.
This strong and conservative Company insure

FARM BUILDINt3-g, LIVE STOCK and

P lowest rate s, foFthc-term of -

One, Throe, ire or Tenyoaro.

VESSELS,

rladdonfleld ........
Asbland .............. .
Kirkwood ...........
Berlin ..................
At co...... ..... . ......
Waterford ...........
Angora ...... ...0 .....
~’IUB~OW ....... ,. .....
Vtp_,lal~d~ J u~ ~tle, ,.
Hammauton....:, ....
DaCosta ...... ~ .....
Elwood... ............
Egg l~arbez .........
PomoDa....... ....... .
Absooon ..... .. ....
Atlantic arrive ......

Doog’.ty, Plaintiff, and h, be sold by
S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.

- Dated. Feb. ]4th, ’~7U¯
A. ft. 8n/.uP. Att’y. "

Pr_’a ~’~.|

" Sheriff’s Sale.
~yvi,tue of awrit of fleri facies, to medl-

rooted,
Atlaidte County, will be soiJ ~t public vendee,
on

~aturday, April 12the 1579,
AT q~wo O’CLGCK m the afternoon ot ~aid
day, at’{ho Hotel of L~uia Kuehnle¯ Egg liar.

- bur City. Adaotie~-lJounty,-N-j.,.~Ail._.that.
certain piece of laud s~tuate in the township Of
Buena Vh;t~ Cou,~ty of Atlantic nnd State of
New Jersey. ah,resaid, bo,taded and detcrlne4
as follows, tOWl~ : Be~i,,,in~ to the centre of
the roa,z le.,di’tg 1,,m Buen,t Vis’a :o Msy’s
l.~nding in the line of Win. ~/eal’s ]e,,d ; thence
(1) along the same n,,r,h forty seven degrees

/

/ :’i

¯ .rod thirty minutes, east ihirteen obalas and
sixty.six links to a o roar in the Walker line;’
thence t2) aloes said line ~outh sixty-five de-

forty minutes, e~t fifteea chains e-nd
~aincty
latms; ,hance (3t still along the sam~ south ~.Uscdlaufaas.
mine, and-a.hult degrees, -~

- ~iaty.foar links to the centre of said................................tha=o.,-i’ g ........ tiV ’ r Z
~a ~O north fitty.a~von ~logto~. al~.d forty-
I~vn minutes.west thirty-three cn~les and twelve You can have fresh fruit and vegetables the
;L~ks t~, the p’.aee of be¢,u,¯ing, oxoeptiag eight whole year by ~sing the . !

" .~nd sixky eight hundre,~th-" acres of" tar, d, strict
~.eb.eure. coceeyed t, tlarvoy S. Claypo[e

~ TTTm

~6bd ....
1978, and recorded in the Ghn’k’e office

~O- of Deeds .......... ~t~D
2W, ate.. beic, a par, of the same pieee a p° ,r r:,_._ _ pll[lg.... d..ihed ,egetable Ev

~lisa~:a.,s the_ property of &rehib.ald .Ca.m. p~

~iltrashin~ton Hurter, trading &o., Plaintiffs, and.... expense forfu~l. LIUUU
¢o be sold by

" -- S.V. AJ)AMS, Late Sherif.
Dated, Feb. 7tb, 1879..
"~. Moo~, Att’y.

Pr’e FeeS8.75.

I POtl$~l,

ilENRY’S. ZIEGLER, Sole" Manufacturer,

,r~es 17"~it and v edeta, bles
h~a~tif~llyi ~, two

1~016P6". --

lgetnil Price 83.50 to ~;10.

Liberal discount to the tra de¯ Agents wan-
ted in every town. Send [or titular free,

The Eastern Manufacturing Co,,
Office 70{] Pine ~t. Phiht.

PIONEERSTU P PULLER
l~aviagreserved therlght tn tc anufaotnre and

sou this FaenrlteM,cM,e in the eoantie~ot
Camden, Dueling,on. O..cah. Atlantic a>.4 Cap
May, I hereby ziv,, n,,~ico ibat[ am prepared
to fib ordera-a~ foltowi:u: t~tes :

¯

NO. l MAUII [NE,
~

$6~.OO.

NO 2 " ~t~00.

~e~e .~ae~{rHi~ are n’arrantea to ~e tits ]]E,~
in t~e market ¯ .....

For particulars send for circular.
G. W. PRESSEY,

h ammoato~, ~T------~-Tnw e ~

"’" """ P, W. BIOKFORDE
Repalrersof, and Dealers in all kinds of

S̄ewing ~chines
¯ .

and

[NompesedofWeoland NllkFel- ~I?~ .~-~
~V£~NTTS-

IL/terdtogether Witla the Nllknext Parties having Sewing Machines out of re-
It@ the feet. p,qr, will find it to their a vantage to give us a

A Lure care for the RHEUMATISM, and call Having had 23 "ears’ exporieooe in ro-
t C no. we loci confidentpairing all kinds o h.~ ~, ,.,

that all work left in cur charge will receive ta,
]proo£against

Cold, Damp Feet.
Many’e cold and the "attendlms eonsequeaoee

@reventdd by using these guess.
Bent by mail to any kddreea on receipt of 2b

oeots. State size of shoes, ’and it for gent, lady
,or child.

¯ JOX’-][~N’L~O 1%]’,

~3 ARch STnEET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

~ANVAS8BI~ and AGENTS do well with

: ~,eso go,~.

.... LAMPS,
..... &3TO 01Z ,

: Entire~y .Mew.
No ehimaey to break, chows double the light

"~ of thst uf any other lamp. a
: ................0town Head-Light 0it,

IPmm ud W~t~ White
~. ta-p,r g~ll.n o,, dlmut yb the barrel
Wett~. alao a new bnraer and chhnney

~lkioh we wUI ga~r~at~ not to break t~om
heat, sl~l t11~ all Isml~.

\

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.

best attention.
All orders scnt o y Postofl~ce prom| Py

attended to.
P.’ W. RICKFORDE.

I)r.~arehi~g

of me Wom~ wmt~. Ct~roato.Lyga. ~a ~r Ut~.;
anon of the romb, lnam~u~l ue_mo_rra~t~__ ~_~.m~

a amphlet.,wtthtreatn~*¯cm~ ¯ e~

National Hotel,
Cort/a~d till,, Near Broadw.’y,

’ ~%T3~’~77* "~’O 3~,’r-r.
HOTCllK18S & POND, Pr,q,Ht.tor~.

On che Europeazt Phtn.:
Tho restaurant, cafe and lunch room ettach,sl, ars

unsariatsecd fur chetpnc~, end excolh.nco of sorvtce.
Booms 50 q~. to ~por day. ~3 to $I0 per week. Con-
venlest to MI fprrles and c ty rsilrosMs.
New-Fbrniture. N e~N Mane,~emont

" GEilRY VALENTINE.

C O £3/II8 SI O R
To t~ke ackn, owledgme~snd

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

.A.~NTX3

10S ~k 101 li. 4tk lilt.
igaas/tctanrt of BUBgKA I}. EI~ 0IL.

EIOWS t 
Apple Trees ........................... 20 crete each.
Cherry "
Pear ,, ........................... 30 " "

’Peach ,, ........................... ;0 " "
plata ,, .......................... 30 " "

Currants .......................... 8 " "
Gooaberrtes ........................... 8 " "
B LACK BE RR [ E:~--Wil~on.Dor-

chester.Kittatinny ............... $0. per 1000.
RASi’BEBKIES ̄  Do61ittle,Braa

dywine ............................ 6. " "
STRAWB E.q.KIES --Cre scent

Seedling ............................. 5. " "
Asparagus 2 y~ar~ old ................ I. per 100.

Ornamental ] epartment.
Shade Treesi--6 varlet,ca Maple, TuVp,
Elm. White A.h, Catalpa 2 vasiet~s, Birch,
European Larch ............... 25 to 50 cts. each.
Americao " . ............... 10 " 15 " "

NUts--Chestnut. Butterout, Beech 25c edch.
Evergreenn--Norway Spruco. Balsam Fir,

"][emloog, White Pine, 2var Juntpor, English
Yew, 4 var. Arbor Vtta,, Trco Box, Lauro],
Mahooia nquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each.

lledge Plants--American
Arbor Vim ......... $3. to $5. per 100.

.................. ,~ ,, -,,~
Hemlock ....................... 4. I.
NorwaySpruoe ................. 5. " 8. " "
Stboriao Arb,)r Vita: .......... 10. " 15. " "
=- ,,: , i , ~ . . .=.._:-.._,. 10. " 2"

Ornamenlal Shrub~Wiogela roses,
Earsythia viridissim;,. 3 vat. Spires, 3 vat.
8vrioga, 6 vat. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quince,
’L’amrix, Callis.trpa purpurca, Ilydraugea pan-
icuhttn ;~rand,fl,,ra, Double Doutzia, Calypso-
thus, (S~tct Shrah), White Friogo, Purplo
Fringe, Yellow flowering Currant, Snowball,
25 cents ease.
Climbing Vinen~2 var.Evergreeu llon-
eyeu,kle 2 var. Wio,--ia, 2 var. Ampelopsis,
Ores,an Sila Vine. Bitte" ~weet q5 cts. eaoh.

Freneh ilybrid Gladiolus-
5 to25 cts. each.

~5 named varieties for ........................ $1.00.
25 mixed " .... .................... 50.

Double Dnhlias--. ......... 25 cente eaeh0
Named varieties ....... ..-. ............ $2.00 per doz.
Without names ........................ 1.00 " "
Duble Tuberoses .... 10 cts. each 1.00 " "

Trltoma uvaria--(Red Ilot Poker)
25 coots each.

8 05

H. E. BOWLEN, H. D.,
|l-Iv ]IA~.)~qTON N.J. Haddo.field Accommodation.-Leavee Vinest"

Wharf 7 00 ant 9,tb aed ~.~’p m, $.00.
Baddonfleld 7.bb am. 11{}5, and 1’t~5 p m,_C_UTMB E RLAND MUTUAL e_0~,

At. Aocommcdstlon ]eaves Maya Lending at
Fire Insurance 0omp ny, 710, AM .rid ar,,ves Tbo

Mail Train ]eaves at 3 4", P.M., aed arrives
.................... BI~IDG~TONa-~N, J. ............. ~’.10-I 7; A;M.- .............................. : .............................................

Co~duuted on atrlotly mutual prinoiples, of- These trains connect at Atco. with the Will-
foringaporfectly lafeinsuraare for juatwhat Is~fistewn ttaloe--Doan ~lai~ tr,in at.9 30, A.
it may eoet to pay lessee ahd expenses. The M. At. Accommodation 530, P. 31. I’p’mail

’small, aud expenses mush less than usue M.
ally had, uothingcan bc offered more favorabls
to the insured. The cost being about ten centa

on ordloar~ ri*ks, sod rrom fifteen to twenty-five
cente per yea-on haeardoas properties, whioh is
less thnn one. third of- thelowestratesoha.rged bY ..... Trnins eo~ee~ivg with ~bo £ nmden &-Atl~ ...........
stock companies, on such risks--the other two- tic R. R. will run ae Iollows. ct.n.wcncinv MAY
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit 13th, 1578, and coutit.u.ing until further t,otiee.
no-ruing to stookholdere, or consumed in ex-" LZAVE. ~ T! a Ivn.
pbnscs of the oompaoies. ̄

The yuaru,tee fund of premium notes belug
now Three MilZiona of ~ollars.

]fauassessmentbad to bemadoof fivepc
cont. onty, tw;o~ within abe ten years fur which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
Andthatlargeamouot of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No assess
taunt having ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that saviog woaldan~oent to
more than

OneMillion F;’ve Hu,tdred 7hennaed Dollar

The Losses by L|ghtnlng.

¯ Who~o the property is netset on fire, I:cicg
less than one cent per year toeach member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended eo
as to cover all pulis,ca that are issued and out. ~ ....

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED t805."

0ILMORE, SMITH & CO.
~)llcltors of Patent~ .t- Attorn,.ys s.t Law.

~J~,m~’"tib~_ .~"t~l["l ~0. Fees in Advanoe, nor untili _. _ "~a Patent
Prelim,nard/ E~mtnatt’ons.

LIFt: Sp.e,., ,,tent,on to In,.r,erenc.
¯ before the Patent 0if, ca, Infringement ~uiteln

the different States, sod ell litigation appertain~

INSURANOE 0UMPANY,ing tO Patentaor Invent,one.

For Sale and to Bent.
Improv~l Farms and YIllege loss with g-~x~d Uutldla!n
pletumhtly ha’steal, In add near the centr~ ef the tewa

For Nale from $600 IoS3,0OO

In easy insts!ments.
TO RENT FItOM ~5 to 810 A MONTII.

Addre~,,
T, J. 8MITII & 8ON,

}t ttullaoo It,,% .%.

00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
ThoBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur-

ance in the World.
Everybody can make ~rovisiou In case of death.

STRICTLY MUTUAL, CtIARTER
PERPI~TUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. ’I2HOMAS,
Hammonton, N. J.

worth $2.00.
My stock is of good quality and correctly

named. Nurserle| are located on Bellevue
Avenue,~ milo from Hammouton Station, on

0smd~m & Atlantin R.R. !aq.niries promptly
an!wered. Address.

Win. F, Bassett,
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:~tata0tttm~ ~a~ia~S t~atds,

. : w

Hammon n,

Tex, ms==’l~aro ~ollax~ Per Year.

erSho
¯ Theundersignedhas opened a Barber Shop em

Bellevue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut IIair, Sham p’d’o,Shave
&e.,in the best manner.

";’:-~:~. A Clean Towel to Ere~/Ma,~!
Open every day. On Sunday hem 7 to 10In

"" the morning. -
JOSEPH COAST.

r
L".................___ ______. ___ A~_L. _HAR~:IXrELL, ....

PLANS. SPECIFIEATIONS. DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATEItIAL.~-, COST~. &c.,

Furnished at ~hort notice.

Parttos who rontemplate building arc. |uvltcd to call
"lind ox~tne phms which nr,~ k¢’pt olz hand as samplm
of work and arrangsmvet of difforeot’~tyh, s of building.

$11~POevlcr. ^so Seep oP~.~we. "R. R. SVAVlOh"~I

HAMMONTON. B. J.

E. DA WX ,
HOUSE & SIGN PAIHTER,

" fr It~ ~r £~Iltff

&Y Td n LIrTLX SHOP ON Yn~aCORNRR OF

I am prcpared to [arni*h ut reasonable prices,
In city ~tvl,’s all kind.~ on" Burial Caskets~ Cof,

........ ~: ~/Jfd~,-~. ................................. -
Will makeur,ncements, and take charge of

funerals, wae~ desired.

O. F. Itloore.
Ilammonton N. J. Oct, e~. l~qa.

Trees !! Trees! ! Trees ! I
I have the la-¢c~t variety and I,t, st a~.aort-

merit of Sha,]e und Ornamsntal~2:eos’~ Ever-
gr~o~,][e,lgc t’:ante .’;hrubs, Pia’tts, ]lulbs,
&c.,in Atl,tt:t!c t?n A.~.,. A!,!,!o. P.:ar, Peach
and Chorry Tr ’~., of tho best ear,sties. Allof
which [ o2or at prices as low as any ia the
country.

Call and ex;Lmino mY s-took.
WM. F. BASSETT.

R~i[evu,s ~.v,~. Nursnrio¯. II t,nrn.,,itoo.N.J:

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Wiliiame h:t~ moved to the llu~terficld

cutler)’ at tho rcduced price ot s(vcnty-tivc cts.
per dozcn, if br~ught to tho honso.

DR. !!. J. DOUCET MAY BI~
c*j,iM||t4.d .it hD ohio.. 1203 GREI’:N Street,

Ph[!:td.tl,ttt~t, Pa. orhy lett,.r, oa ttll Chr6ntc Dtm~tsea
.~fth+. Lonk~. ttrul;ch[t[.h Asthlna. Catarrh. Nervous
Debility, l’.pilri~y, Dysp,,p~i,t, Di~,.~a,.~ ol tho RIood
E~pti~us~ T,,tt,,r, ,q)’c,,~i~, etc. I,’i~tnlaa~ I’ile~ au~
Cat,corm ¢,tlrt~,t wi{ht*ut th- u~,, ofth.’ knif.¯ Tho treet-

Weaver
DA2~WI.V’B BLOOK,

~rner Bellevue and ~eatr~] Aveuee&

Custom Work promptly attended to

WM. BERNBHOOSE,

Contractor and Builder,
Manutacturer and ~)eMer in

Po~rs, Easb, BIl,,d~. ..... -- ....

Brackots. Lattice Stair RMtlng, BMIsstere and Newel

Posts, Llmo, C~Iclned Plaater, Land
Plaster, PIs, eteving flair, Cemeot,

BHcks. Building 8tons,

LY ON BAND.a

Cedar Shingles
at tho lowest market rstoa.

~tandard Cranberry crates ~12
per hundred.

Orders bY mall will receive prompt attention.

N. J., Saturday, April: I9, 1879.

The Last Lap.

I’m on my last lap, bo~s, ’

Pve done my level best, boys,
And kept a steady face ;

But neW I leave the tntek, boys,
I eaunot stand tho intoo.

Cheer~, rOudng cttecrs, for those who win,
Renown and wreaths and gold,

Whilst friends crowd round with open hands,
And I’m out tn the cold.

I’m left. out tn the cold, boys,
¯ With aching feet and sore ;

But thnt will ache no more..

rm on ..tO ~,Ll!tfltltLp.t.bo}:sL ......_ ~tlL h ny~_nnt~yQRJ.~ J~RC~ ; _
And those had bettor leave the track

Who cannot stand the price.

I felt so strong at starting,
~Iy elnews seemed of steel;

My nerves, my hones, my mur’cles, all
&c., &c., ,re, Wet e sound fr6m hextd t o henl.

BUTLDINO LUMBER OF ALL KINDS COi~STAI~T- My shoes they sorely chafed my feet,
A rid--Well. I hard/y know--

l~w~ McCt~r. " EL O, Ht~xanm~

.... WHOI.E8ALE AQENT8 FOR

¯
M2k~UFA OTUB.1B8 OF

131 ’N. Second Street, PHI~A.DA,

.TI~RKISlm, BUSSIAN
~A~D 0THER~ *

Philadelphia.

~F~. A. ELVI1VS. Prop’~

JA’PANESE PERSIMMON TREES4ft to
6 rain 12chotccst kinds. Driedsp-cimea fruits
rcceivod[ast aoaa,~u froa Jap,n would whoa
fresh from the tree, have weighed L6 ozs. with
tho finvor ota rich Smyrna fig,

Should tho~e, like the shrubs and Superb
ovorglx~ene introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities nave already pronouecedthem
to.be, we may-]ook-to,vward in this -tnsl

(#J~2£.I~’.l~-Vd~3.~2~,/V21,/F.P-~.- an acquisition of the bighe~t commercial Im-
portance ae a fruit nod tree ot greet mat-
nit, canoe.

Triumphs de Lyons, a late variety whose
fruit is the largest kn<,wu.

Also ]argo general st,,ck of fralt, shade,
rare overgrecos, shrubs, he,lg~, budding, and
grconhouse pineal, a]l of which wLil bo sold

,.3". "1~ "I:T T T :E :E~ T O:I~T,"

llanlmonton, N. J.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODg!
The uedersigncd takes this opportunity of

thanking the oitizon~ of ITammontou and v[-
cinity for thoir gencrons pa,rouago iu the paul,
and hopes, by fair dealing, a continuance of
their custom ; and would inform them that he
has a now and well-selected stock eL

Boots ~nd
Hats a~d Caps,

Ladies’ and Gents’
~rnishin~ Goods,

Trin~i~ S. also -
Btatlonary,

School-Books,
Willimantio & Holyoke Cottone~

Sewing-Machine Silk & Twist,
Sewing-Machine Needles,

Hostery, ’
Gloves,

Fancy Articles,
Notions, &0., &0.,

:UND RWAKH

’:A~KI-TT~, (TtFFtNg, WITH IIANI)t.ES & PI, ATF.q,
In ,:very variety, tit the lowest ca~|l prices.

]Puner~is i)romptly attended to.

Also r,,-s~t= Ckn|rs and repairs and renovates Fur-

Sh ,p np-Matr~ over the wheMwright ,hop, L’gg Har-
b)r ,.,?,.|, [htnunonto~, N. J.

All w<,rlt made hereaftor by the undorslgnod
will bo tr,,m

Retouched Negatives,
Prices less than half city pric0s~ for the

same kind of work.

Wood, ehickons, ar, d ,dl kinds of farm pro.
-duco taken iu exchange, Mso

Gold, Trade Dollm-s and 0r0en B~oks,
I have a large and miseallaneous lot of views

for the Stereoscope, both Foreign oed Amer-
icas, of Cities, Towm% Parks, Comios, t~tetuary~
;m extra fine lot, runny of the Centennial. I
have also m~ny views of Hammouton, such ns

the Lake, Steamboat, Fair House, Park
Street, &o., Ao.,. wbieh I will sell at the low .All of which he will sell low for oesb, to suit
nrloo of TBN CENTS ea0h or $1.00 a;dozen, the ttme._s, at the

._.~,~rdere by mall promptly :filled,! postage paid
a~)

-

-. c~.t $1.1~ ~ doaeu. Che Cash Store"_ . f
Th6yaro Just the thing for a CHRIBTMAS -’4

or
PRESENT,

:E’~. C.&e~.~=~,’~]~.’rr~EI"L~-

The track was soft, theair was foul,
I ~caroely had a show.ee

At times I’d forge a bit ahead,
And then I’d fall behind;

Some jeered me ns I toiled around,
A few reed nouls were kind.

1’re tramped this track for weary years ;
I’ve done my level best .

~aps,
And now I go to rest.

I have no pile to.leave behind,

No prize.’; for my )lttle brood,
a honest me ....

It’s be~P a woful stratn~_b_oys
¯ But now 1’11 hnve oomc ~:~

-(~no lap to all ctcrnlty .... . ....
Aud go Itas you pIease.

Our Washington Letter.
WaPnZSOTO~Ij D. C,, April 14, 1879.

There is loss growling amoegmembers of the

Honse over the make-up of the Cbmmittees, so
far ea their personal nmbitio~s are concerned,
than usually folh, ws tboirannoune#monL=-
Rand,ali’s Dem,,cratic enemies--those whe]a,
bored fc, r his defeat for the Spsakcrship--mnst
no’ford him credit for msgnaeimity towards that

faction. Under tbe circumstances it would he
uograteful,’aot to say do~vnrtght meat, for them
to eeelc to go t.o far undor tho surfaco for too.
fives, after they have bdcn treated so hand-
somely. But Mr. tlandull has "damned with

faint praise" enough of those who prominently
joined the ~lackhurn revolt against his leader-
ship, by assignin~ them to back seats on the
more unimportant committeee, to remind all

od hereafter

-Hegiance to hi~n. thor he has not forgotten
how to phnish Insubordination and that he will

not hesitato to apply tho corrective when he
deems it the best policy. There are also enough
individual cases of neglect among" those who
have always ideutified themselves with his
perscnal fortunes, to make the Speaker obnox,

ious to tho charges ef iegratitude occasions.By
heard against him. But what will moo( inter-

is the use made by Randall of his pneitiqn to
strengthen the cause of resumption or to aid
in break,st it down, ned remanding us to the
reign of uncert~tinty, bus,nose disaster and

formal redemption ot its promises by Govern.
mcnt at the bcginniog of the present ycar, and
whose influences for good have been growing
more marked every day siege. And while

work no:to sacrifice his reputation ass hard
mor.oy man, a not very rigid scrutiny of the
personnel of tho commtttecs whioh will bo mbst
influential in determining the fate of resump.
tion, shows that he has catered much farther

thau is safe to the legation ?tomcat of his party¯
And I believe that in every CaSe where a Green-
hacker hns boca honored .out of proportion to
the prominence usually accorded a new mem-
ber, it hue been at the expense of Republican
members. Ilowovor, Republicans expected little

and grumble much loss than Randall’a own
associates.

The following is a list of Chairmen of Houre

glectioee--Sprioger, of Illinois; Ways and
Moaos--Iternaedo Wood, of New York ; Ap.
propriatione--Aitkins, of Tennessee; Banking

end Currency--:Buekner of Misseurl; Pa~ifie
Railroads--Mo~aue, of Maryland ; Claime~

Bright, of Teonessoo; Commorcw-Reagan, of
Texas; Public Land~--Converso, of Ohio;
Poet Offico--Money, of Mississippi ; District of
Columbia--Huntou, of Virginia; Judiciary--
Kontt, of Kentucky ; Militia--Ross, of New
York; War Claime--Braggs of Wiaconaln;
Publio Expend,tares--Finley, of Ohio ; Private

Land Claims--Gunther, of Arkansas; Menu-
features--Wise, of Pennsylvania; Agriculture---

Covert, of New York ; Indiana Affa[rs---Soalos,
of North Cerellna, Military--Sparks of Illinois,
Naval--,Whitthorne, n f Tenuesses, Foreigu--

0ox, of I~ew ~ork; Terfltorles~Muldrow
MieMssippi; Revolutionary Pensions--White-
sore; af Oregop; Invalid Pensions~Cnffrath,

of Pennsylvania; Railweys and Canels---Cabell,
of Virglnie ; ~Iines and Mining--Btcveusnn, ofS~yeya Month and oxpense~ mta~nteed to Agents

|/0utflt free. SuAw & Co,, Anou~a, M~Jw~

Wm. Rutherford,

H~emontont 1~. 3 ..... ,

. Five Cents r Copy

IIllnois ; Education and Labor--(leeds, of VIr-
~;i.ia i Revision of Lawa--Ilarris, of Virginia;
Coinage--Stephe-ns, of Georgia; Patents~

Cook, of Georgia ; Printlng--Singletoo, of Mis-
sieslppi ; Census--Cox, of NewYork; Epidemic
DiSeases--Young, of Tennessee ; Expenditures
in State Departmeut~Clymer of Pennsylvania;
lu Treasury Departing at--More,son, of Illinois.
in War Department.--Blackburn, of I{o’ tu~kv,
in Navy Depar ment--Townsend, of Illinois,

in Post Office D, partmeet--Ladd, of Maine.
in Interto~ Department--Muller, oT New York.

in Department of Justice~Blount, of Georgia;
Lovoes--Robortson of Loulsiona;

Oae thing stands out promieontly ie the do.
velopements of last week. ~’ Undeterred by the

disaster that overtook them in Michig;au nnd
Ohio, it is ovldoot tbat the Damooratio majority
in Coegress are willing to strike hands with
tho little junto of Grccebnckers in any assault
they may plan ~gatn’st the credit of the Gov
erument, io rot,am for the aid the latter cue
give in driving tarough the revolutionary mea-
~nr.os now pending. In ~.heir headlong haste
to swallow up aud absorb ell the’powers of tho
go.ordinate braeches ©f the Gove’rnment, aad

[o re-inaugurate the relgo of caste, ignorance,
mobaeraoy an& oppreasipn, the Confederate in.
oendiaries who now rule the roost, h~ve given
formal not,do of their willingness to
league with the loBation lunatios, the Kearney

.kood]ttt~p~ the red flag communists.and every

.points. ~rahlo waraings_ha~ebcengiven

and a Democratic caucus has now confirmed
them. . ,

_Wj.th_aD_ respect for the Now York Time* and

its Iacilities tor ¯testing publio ~entiment~ the

lot the Republican National Convention numi*
hate the-next _Presidential candidate~_.J~
from tho pact, many things will vccurto chang.
the aspoct of political seutimcnt withiu tho

nnxt twelve months; and from express,one
heard here, tho insigntficant number of ~riends

accorded Blaine, W!ndom, Conkling aed others
so absurd as to discredit many of that papct’o

other conclusions.
Secretary Thompson’s endorsement of ro-

frigoration contradicts the a~eortion that he had
lest confluence in the G~mgocproccss.

~AXWE]h~.

Letter from Abroad.
A friend who i~ ~n o$cer on board the U. S.

Steamer "Alliance," writes nsa letter eo inter-
osting that we wir’i publish a part of it for tho

benefit of our readers. We will begin with

which he says:
Naples stands on the north side of i’s bay,

and as seen from the sea, is. divided into two
crests or gently Moping amphithcatree by castle
Dell eve aod esetlo St. Elmo. Behind it, to

tho west, the Chi,,~a ~]datamone wherethe for-
Mgners live, and 1~ miles to Posilipo a~.d to the
cast, w]~ich is the’largest, 81dest

upon stretches past the Arsenal and to Marinella
ln-tl
conetsts of narrow street8 nnd ]aoee of large,
solid houses..six or seven stories high, and
swarmiog wi ~h inhabitauts,while the new streets

west of the Toledo, up te St. Elmo, are rcgolar
aud more opco.
though part of the walls and ditches made by
the Anjou dyoasty remain, but there are several
gates or barriers at which the gazelle or toll ie
collected. All the elope and suburbs around
arc covered with tiers of houses. The soil is
voloaeio, formed by eruptions of Vesuvius and
from other peaks between it and Cumac.

After the beautiful bay and its islands, Vesu~
vies, five miles distant and 3,450 feet high,with
Its jets of smoke, is the centre of attraction at
Naples. The Museum at the top of the Toledo,
under Capodimout Hill, contains an extensive
and valuable collection of objects of anotent
and modern art,with a library brought together
l~y Ferdinand I in 1816, ieeluding those at

Rome which the King of Naples inherited from
the Farncse family. It is a rectangular pile,

enclosing two oourts about 500 feet loot by 240
feet broad. There are collections from Pompeii,

Amphithcatre, Cumal, Pmstum, Possuoli, S~abm,
Nols, and Nocera. The collections iecludo an~
cient frescoes, wall paintings and measles, an-
oient-mar-bl~s; Egyptian anttquhtes, anOlent
statuary, lorgo bronzes, inscriptions, ate. The

group ot bodies fouud at Pompeii in Septcmbero
1853, and preserved exactly as they were found
after the lapse of eighteen centuries, is here.
Ou the hardened ashes and lava being removed,
four corpses appeared. They are not etatUeSs
but human bodice moulded by Vesuvius end
preserved from decay by an envelope nf lava
whleh reproduced the clothing and the flesh, !
almost evcu the appear al~oe of life. The bones

protrude here and there where the melted liquid
did ’not completely 9aver the limbs. The
Egyptian mummies are naked, black, and hid-

bodies in ths sot of dying. One is s woman
near whom was fonnd ninety,one sliver eolnss
two sliver vases, eome keys and a few Jewels.
She w~ carrying her moal valuable commodi.

: - .: ).

ties with her, when she foil in the little nart~l’
street. 8he may be seen lying on ltor for 11411
so that her head-dress and the~tLssue of

be easily" detected. 0no of tho hands is btgINa
and tho bnnes are exposed to view. Thele41;
arm is raised, the hand being convul:lvely shut
so that the nails appear tO have entered tl,,.
fle.;h. Tho body is swollen and drawn together.
bar whole attitude being that of agony, n¢~
death. Bchlnd her a womanand girl had falls%

the fortaer with her left leg railed and belt~
denoting that she suffered in de;.th. Cloht

si’io her, reclines thebody of s~rl with
everythim, about her prcsorved with sunh wow-
derfu[ di.-tinctness that the tissues of her des~

~d #boes-~ ............
ba p;aialy soon. One of her hands Is half oFen
as though ahe had used it to keep her veil ovex"
her faee, and she appears to have died cliniC.
The fourth hady is that of a large man lyia~ .
on hls back, every fold or seam in his clothes
sl owing.d st,hotly and exhibiting no oig~a of
struggles. I have only mentioned a few oftlm
articles in this ~vast collection of curiositie~
g ~therod trom all over Italy. It ’.would occnp~
too much space to attempt au exhaastivn dr --
~eription of this collection, so ~I will not st-.
tamer iL

Mount Vesavlu~ is 6 or 7 miles fFem Nnpll~
and is 3 miles from the bay. It| highest p~ta:t
ie called Punts del Pate and is 4004) feet nbets

gulf of layS, from which ismae jets of va~r
and smoke, and which Jsat times very hot.---

~/~le~n o’-’forma’u bcantif~l..-~p~ot~de-m ~.
dark) c~lgndy n.lght~ _Th_e~ are three s~ ....

termed ou the side’~oxt ~o the bay, a~d th~ \.
look like rivers on fire in the night, and at ~km~t ....
intervals the fire and smoke will burst out am]
riae toau enormo~ts-height/’gtving the sky tim

then suddenly beoome dark. Mount Aetnats.
about the same only when one of the voloamm~

ie iu action, the other is silent.
Butit is 8 bells, eo pipe down. O.~ "

Mr. EdA~r: .
On~,~amrdey, the 12th inst., a large and

thusi,,~tic meeting was he)d ia this’town, (~few-
field) to take measures in regara to eetabllahiall~

a ;rdit canning factory, to ho operated I~o . ,
English captmhst& 1or the English.merketemb.
elueively~ "The meeting was calle.t for thin

purpose of seeurlng the so-operation oaf farms~
and fruit grewers of lqe~fleid and vicinity to
locate the factory here. Mr. Daniel Milla, la~ -

of England, who ~presen~ the English Out-
puny, exFlained the.purposes of the compaa~
which were as follows=

They offer to the people of ~thge¯ town
vicinity, to build a suitable buLl~ wi~.al~

tho company to be to all exlmnso of said
ing and necessary apparteaances there~ if thQ

farmers and fruit grewcre mill pledge to tlm
oompany to raise for them aueh fruit am’tke]f

may want, and the company will take allot
said fruit that m~y be raised and give throes
c~h market at home. They will make m’-

rangements with th~ Steamship Company, i~
Philadelphia, so that each week they willalki~

and the time between sailing, of ships they wOI
can all that is brought to them. They Dr~

to take red Raspberries, Puehes~ Tonutumb
Sweet Potatoes and Sweet 0ore. ~h6 oomllaal~

J
,!

they only ark them to raise the material f~

them to work on and they will furnish M1 mq~t~
required. They offer still further to fmamk

until ~ey Can rules’the fruit’t41Nw

for the piauts. Daring thewinter the~e0mlpasy-
will employ a large number of hands,

the cans neeeuary to h01d the fruit de, ring Mm
coming eeuon, which of itself will be~t~
of large profit to this town. The exp~
last Saturday night was eueh asbid~ f,d..~
bring th6 proJest te m successful terminat.kL
They tees,red over 110 names of farmem ..,.a

fruit growers who were destrous of havin~ tim
faotory located hera and who would do all t~
oeuld to make it a euoce~. Reeolutimm
pusscd unanimously, pledging themsebrea toah

support, by raising each fruit as the3 migld;
want.

¯ 2

and when it ie in su0eessful operatioa lt~

nucleus for many other industries, aal
what the whole of South Jersey ehq, uld ~ ..... ~: .........
courage b~ all means in the power Of lbl

sees. No better eeetien in the United 8ta~m
can be found for ~ch aa enterpriee. It i~ m~

two hours from the Transatlanth Stem~
Co’a docks, and with their refdgorator~f~lk ..

be delivers/in Llverpool in u gm~ll~mt-
dition aa R can in Doston. Sueeem t~ lira
enterprise eay I. B.L. IL

[Should the peeple of Ne~flekl be se
tm to reject eo msgolflee~t an offer, we wsdl

eugg~t Hammonton as a good place fe~ hamtb
ins the faotvry.--Eo.] ......... - .......... ’

A man ta Keatueky hanged h~lm~

with~d to be an angel’* The Washh,gtm ~
i ’ ;ira| thinks that if ha had "stntek the

: palace ears for tl~0,O00, It woeld kay. ~a , ~
neuter Job."
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